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Otrlne Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
X r. M. Sabbath Sebool at 12K P. M.
eats free. A oordtal Invitation extend

ed to all.
Ret. P. W. Sooru, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. .
Preaching at II o'clock A. M., and 7Wt

D. PATTON, Paiitor.

Petroteam Centre Lodge, Wo.
T15, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nlghU Friday, at 8
o'elook. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN. N. G.
BjO'FiABaaTT, A Seo'y.

..WPUce of meeting, Main St., opposite
MeCiintock House.

A. O. of U. V.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. .0. ofU. W.,

meet every Monday evening at 8 o'oloek,
la Odd Follow'! Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. M. Elbcknib, U. W
J. H. Mi brill, R.

Gold at 1p.m. llfjg- -

Latt evening we bad the pleasure of lis-

tening to a very eloquent sermon from the
lip of Rev. Mr. M'Loiid,. who waa announc-
ed in the Record a dy or two eli oe ai hav
tng eeeepted an lovilatlea to prearb la ibe
Presbyterian Church. The Rev gentleman
delivered a very able dheourse irom the
paaiige of Scripture to be lound In tbo book
of Corinthians, chap. 13, verie 13, entitled,
'And oow abidetb faltb, hope, charity,

tbeae three; but the greatest of these is
Charity." The Rev. gentleman bandied
tbo subject with masterly skill showing blot
at onoe to be thoroughly posted la Biblical
lore. His language waa so simple and un-
affected that the smallest child In the audi-
ence oould not help but understand the
wonderful story of tbe Saviour's lovo and
His sufferings for the children of men. We
ere decidedly of the opioloo that Rev. M'L
would suit too wants of the people of this
place, and wo hope the elders of the Pree
byterlen Society will sucoeed In engaging
bis services to du the pulpit ol that church.

AcotDiaiT. Quito a sarlous aeoldent oc
curred at toe base ball grounds, Saturday
afternoon, while tbo game was progressing
between the Petrollas and Third Sand
Rooks. It seems Ibat Capl. Jobo Gordon

nd Mr. J. H. Msiee both started in mui.uu from the bat, and wblle running at
.prat, woatog up la the air after tbe

ball, came together' with a nut irni,i
boU out of time. Megee'a bead struck

uua.r id. ,Jtf knooklBg nin,
loaenslble, and insisting serious Injuries to

b eye and face. Mage, M6e,Ted , ieTeM
out la the forehead eodtes .Uo knocked
iueaslble. The, recovered In . short time
but our friend Gordon bad to retire from thegame, although muflb against hit will.

Tn WM0f baseball, on Saturday after
ooao, between the Petrollss ol this place'

od tbe Third Sand Rooks of Church Ru'
mulled la the defeat of tbe latter, Score-- M to 22. Tbe game was hotly contested
tbroiigbout.

", uiiae on Saturday the oil........... quoieq. SI Ij.K. I 'should
save otto e,w.

Taorrixo EXHumo. On Saturday,
July 20tb, 1873. tbere will be grand trot
ting exhibition at the grounds ot tbo Ve-

nango County Agricultural Society, tbls
city. Tbe prizes to be competed for are the
Cilleeo's Purse ol $120; and Landlord's
Purse of $100. Gentleman's Road Horses,

to be driven by owners, to wagon or buggy
Twelve entries bavo been made, and con-

siderable sport Is anticipated, provided tbo
day it lavorabte. Venango Citizen.

Tbo above announcement appeared in tbo
Franklin papers for a ooup'o of weeks be
fore tbe races came off, for the purpose
evidently of deluding tbo outside publlo In
to attending them, and then fleecing said
outsiders to replenish the depleted pockets
of the Franklin sports. On Wednesday
last, our townsman, Mr. A. Smawley, visit
ed Franklin on business, and wblle tbere
was waited upon by the very worthy mana-

gers of tbe trotting aasoolation with tbe re-

quest to enter a borse to fill up tbe list ol
Saturday's races. At first be refused to
bavo anything to do with the afftir, but fin-

ally, after a good deal ol urging, bo told
them be would enter some borse or other.
Tbey inquired wbat animal it would be. He
informed them be oould not tell until after
bis return to Petroleum Centre, but that be
would enter an aolm.l for tbe raoe; It oot
be would forfeit tbe entrance fee of $10.
Accordingly, on Thursday, Smawley arrivt
ed In Fraoklla with bis horses a bay geld,
log and a brown mare. After arriving tbe
bones were examined by tbe eommittee,tbe
entraoce fee paid, and everything appeared
lovely until Friday alternoon, when tbe
aforesaid committee began to think tbere
waa some chance for bim to get bis money
back or maybe win tbe race over tbo 4 min-

ute horses entered, consequently be was
summoued before the "Council of Ten" and
very politely lolormea met Die borse was

barred out, and would not be allowed to
run, (or fear bo might win tbo race and
lake the purse out of tbe anoient burgh.
Tbe pools were tben sold to suit tbe pock-

ets of tbe oommlttee and everything passed
off lovely, all tbe filthy lucre remaining io
possession of tbe Franklin. That's tbe way
Smawley got served at' Franklin. He says
ho did oare about wioniog tbe raoe, but it
waa tbe 'cmsed meanness" ol the affair, al-

ter requestlog bim to enter and be going to
an expease of nearly $50 to gel tbere, and
tben to be used so shabbily, to his opinion
is tbe quintessence of meanness, "which tbe
same we rise to explain" Is as near tbe truth
as possible. Whenever tbe. Frank Unites
emerge from their Rip Van Wiokle slum-
bersgenerally about twice a year tbey
iatue a ptoeUmation after tbls fasbion: "Ho
yel ho yet men and women of Oil City, Pe.
trjleum Centre, Tituaville, Roneevllle, Pit-bo- le

and Sbamburgh, come to the big city
and enjoy tbe lun you're nothing but
flats and suckers, and we being the seat of
county government and the borne of smart
men and honest officials, have oot we tbe
right to bleed you; to be oerlalnly we have,
and If you dare breath It, we'uns will put
you'uns In the county jail, we will so we
will. Ho yet bo yel"

Pliimmer, of tbe Tituaville Courier, la
not muoh of a believer In the efficacy ot
prayer. He does oot realize wbat a dreadful
sianer be has breo, aod bow much need be
has of tbe prayers of good DeoDle. And
yet, strange as it may appear, be has been
praying ror a ooy lor over two years. Well
one day last week an beir was burn unto
bim, which to bis horror aod dismay prov
ed to be a bouusiog girl baby. Had it only
been a boy, murmured tbo wretched man,
i waa going to name it "Sammy, my boy.'
Tbe last our Informant saw of tbe poor
mao, be was engaged la button-boli- oz tbe
Tituaville pbyaiciaoa In the vain effort to
solve tbe problem "Why It culdo't have
oeen a ooy instead ot a girl!" You know,
Plum, tbe "praters of tbe wicked aval lath
ooibiog. "

BI A It It LED.
McDebmott Ghkknawat Oo Sunday

eveuing, Juue21i, Wi, at the residence
of tbe bride's parents, by Rev. P. W. tjobo-He- ld.

Mr. Cbailea MeDarmott aud Mies Jen-
nie H. Gieenaway, all ot I'etrulouiu Centre.

Aoother bark with sails all set to tbe
breeze, fair weather and an uuolouded sky,
baa started out on tbe malrimouial eea on a
lite voyage. Many frienda wiati the young
couple ail tbe bappineee aod orosDeritv 1m- -
agmaoia in a li ip so auspiciously begun, te
woioo we say auto.

Vagus' rumors were current oo tbe streets
yesterday, of tbestrikiog of an 800 or 1,000
barrel well oo Bear Creea. on a le.aa nwne.i
bv our townsmen. Moms. S. A. Wouda .nri
Frank Ripley, and Mr. Sbep. Moorbead, of
Parkei's Landing. Tbe rumor bad it tbat
tbe oil was rushing out through four differ
ent pipes at a rate tbat (airly made the der
rick tremble, we give the rumor for what
It Is worth, not being able to trace it to aoy
reliable source.

Quite d number of flbts, brougtil about
by a too free lodulgenoe in bad wblskry,
took place Satuiday oig'ju

NOTICE.

Tbe electors of Petroleum Centre aod vi

cinity, favorable to tbe election of Grant
and Wilson, are requested to meet at tbe
office of Erq. Reynolds, on Tuesday even

ing, July 23, at 8 o'clock for the purpose or

forming a campaign club tor the ensuing

caucus.
W. W. JOHNSON,

Ao'tng County Commmittee.

Petroleum Found in wist Australia.
Bitumioons substances bave long been

known to exist In various parts of Western

Australia, and it appears tbat tbe advice

which a Wealeyen member of Council once

delivered at a Barladong "tea drinking" to

look out for "an oil mine," has been wasted

neither upon bis fellow colonists nor upon

tbe aborigines. At Ibis propituou moment

when tbe colonial government Is said to

bave been In communication with capital-

ists lo neighboring colonies who are desir-

ous of establisbing kerosene works, one

Thomas Winditcb, a native of Baladong,

has come forward to report the existence of

a substance resembling water, at a spot
about fifty miles southeaster Mount Ster-

ling, where it Is held In gre.it dread by tbe
natives on aocount of its explosive propet-ti- es

when brought In contact with fire. On
being shown some kerosene, Tommy Win-

ditcb pronounced H to be exactly similar to
the "white stuff" so much dreaded by bis
friends, aod, should be prove to bave spok-

en correctly, and tbe fluid be found in aoy
great abundance, we may surely expect to
hear ot his appointment as commodore ot
those who, lo accordance with tbe recom-

mendation given to tbem, will henceforth
"paddle tbeir own canoe" in streams of pet
roieum

Bcffalo Races Tbe Couriessays: It
oao be confidently anticipated tbat tbe meet-

ing or 1872, commencing August 6th and
oontinuiog four days, will surpsss in bril-

liancy all of its predecessors. As we men
tioo, tbe amount of premiums, $60,000, Is

altogether unprecedented. Tbere are no
less than four purses of $10,000 each. Such
glittering prizes .will attract the speediest
trotters of all classes from all parts of tbe
country, and every nerve will be strained
to bear away tbe premiums. Tbe eyes of
tbe trotting men throughout tbe country
are turned toward Buffalo, aod we expect
to see contests next month between tbe
great flyers of tbe Atlantio ooaat and tbe
Pacific slope. Those who oan possibly at-
tend and who have any love for this style of
sport, should not miss tbe trotting meeting
of 1872.

For Sale.
Wishing to concentiate niy

operations to my farm in Cran-
berry township I offer FOK
SALE 3 producing wells on my
Central Farm lease witliout
Machinery i e. to say I wili sell
the wells with casing and rig
but not the Boilers, Engines,
tnbing or other property on the
lease. C. P. BUTTON.

N. B. For particulars ap-
ply to Mr. John Holsapple.

A man who baa been a losg time floating
about looking for a '"championship" an-

nounces bis intention of swimmiog from
Cairo, Illinois, to New Orleans,

Tbe liat of deadly exploeives increaae
daily, and ! behooves all to be ready to

a fragmenttry eonditlon at a moment's
ootice. Grindstones blow hundreds to
pieces every year, bter begs destroy at
limes, soda water csaks kill frequently, tbe
mince pie numbers Its victims, sweet potas
toes aod doughnuts are agents of death, aod
now comee a well authenticated fatal accl
dent caused by a "patent flatlron" blowing
to pieces.

These balmy summer evenings our streets
are crowded with pretty girls, wboae merry
obatter aod rippling laughter Boat oo tbe
stilly air, remloding our devil of ooa of tbe
poet's words:
"Oft in the stilly night, ere slumber's chains

bave bound ber,
Ob tbeo, with what delight, I put my arm

around ber."

Petroleum baa been eucceastully applied
in sc &OUIS to tbo reflutn got crude oas
Iron and Its conversion Into bar and mallea-
ble Iron. Common Iron Mountain pig Iron
is said to have been converted into tbe best
flange boiler Iron by a single application of
ibe liquid fuel In the puddling furnace.

Tbe artoian well at Linoolo, Nebraska
struck salt water lo abundance at six bun- -'

dred feet. Tbe boring Is being continued,
In search of fresh water.

There will be enough wild grapes io Tex-
as ibis year to make more wine than wiev manufactured la France lo one esr.

SOBEL 4 AUERHAIM

1872. NEWGQODS! 1872.

Important to our Patrons and the puMio ai largo I

SOBE L AU ERHAI M,
Baring juat returned from New York we are now opening out tbe LAKGJUT 8TCCK of

wmx Mil wh
Ever brought to Petroleum Centre, the latest styles of DRESS GOODS,

DOLLY VARDB1M Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SHIS. IBISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Gimpure Laces,
Hosiery,' Gloves, Ready-Mad- e Line! Suits,

Also, a very floe selection of

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
LADIES and GENT FUKNI8H1NG GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Hot lis, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c, lie.
Bar Please call early aod examine for yourselves,

decistf. SOBEIi At AUERHAIM.
The Oldest Established Dry Goods House on Oil Creek.

Oil News It is again reported Ibat
tbey bave struck a good sand rock in Jamea
welt, at Blyson Run. Tbe wells la Salem,

Ashland and Beaver towosblps bave not
yet proved successful, though several of

tbem are not completed. Tbe development
appears to extend up tbe geoeral course of
tbe Clarloo river.

Tbe lightning struck tbe derrick of tbe oil

well, on the John M. Kurtz farm, near Sa-

lem, about tea days ago, aod It burned

down. The owners contemplate buildiog a
new rig and drilling Ibe well deeper, bop-lo- g

yet to get oil.
The centre of tbe oil excitement now Is

Fairviow, Butler county. So far as beard
from there are no dry boles tbere.

Tbe steady flow of oil operators to tbat
part of tbe oil coun'ry embraced io portions
or Clarion, Yenango and Butler counties, ot

which Parker's Landing Is tbe nearest cen

Ire, bas caused an almost total suspension of
extensive developments la that portion tf
tbe oil region surrounding aod above Oil
City. (Clarloo Democrat

Y

NOTES OF THE IIAY.
Ao Indiana woman was ruu over recently

and killed oo the railroad la trying to save
a pet gosliog from a similar rate.

Temperance organizations cannot further
tbeir cause better than by introducing
drinking fountains in every city and town.

New Hampshire was first called "Lacoq-la- .''

An attempt was once made to change
the name ol Massachusetts to "Oceana. "

Lodgate Hill, London's great thorough-
fare, is lo be paved with American wood
pavement. Work to be commeoced at
once.

One hundred and fifty tons of coal per
day are consumedjby tbe Cunard steamer
Scotia tbe only side-whe- steamer crossing
tbe Atlantio. .

The Empress of Germany is about to have
structures erected tor tbe working classes
after tbe plans of George Peabody aod
Miss Burdetl Coutta.

At Greenwich, Long Island, recently tbe
enemies of a mao painted bis borse black,
at tbe same time making bis mane green
and bis tail red.

Five million dollars In speoie went away
from New York last week, and tbere were
$6,500,000 of imports of foreign goods in
the same time.

A parliamentary return shows tbat ninety-nin- e

cotton factories, employing 6,585 per-
sons, began working io tbe United King-
dom Id the year 1872.

Borax Is the best oockroach exterminator
discovered. This troublesome loseot has a
great aversion to it, and will never return
where it bas ooce been scattered.

Thursday alleroooa Mrs. Hmiman of Erie
attempted to kiodle a lire with coal oil.
The cao, coniaiaiog about a quart of oil
exploded, enveloping the woman io flames.
She rushed out of tbe bouse past a six year
old daughter, communicating tbe flames to
the child's clotblog. Mrs. U. threw herself
on tbe grouud io a potato paicb, and bv
rolling over rapidly endeavored to extin-
guish tbe flames, but was burned to a orlsp
about the body and limbs before help arriv-
ed She died at midoigbt. 't he little girl
ran across tbe street and the neighbors threw
a quilt around ber, but she was burned so
badly tbat sbe died Friday afternoon. Five
mall children ore left motherless.

TbeVenBugo County Agriculiural So--
cieiy propose giving a grand Agricultural
lair in Franklin tbe .coming fall. Farmers
la all parts of tbe country should make ar
rangements for entering stock 4o., aod oom
peting for premiums. Tbe premiums will
be very large.

DRY GOODS, AO

comprising

In Washington County, West Virginia, a
(earful aocldeot happened one day last week.

It appears tbat an agent of tbe Roberts Tor.

pedo Company, left a can containing sods
ne in an abandoned coal mine,

where It was found by ao eld man named

Dye who tbinblog It was carbon oil, took it

borne, and poured it Into a lamp which ess.
taloed somereOoed oil. In the eveoini,
he Hi tbe lamp and the glycerine bariof
unk lo tbe bottom of tbe lassp the oil

burned off all right. After retiring to bed

It Is supposed be rose again and relit lbs

lamp when tbe glycerine exploded blowing

off bis right arm and Inflicting other wounds

whiob oiused death In a few moments
Two of bis children were also wounded but

will reocver.

A Poor little Sunday-scho- ol scholar Is
Wisconsin was deluded lote learning 3,730
verses of Ibe Bible lo four weeks by Us
promise of a book. Tbey gave bim Hltcb-cook- 's

Analysis of tbe Bible. He swopped
it off for a knife and a pecs o
hickory nuts.

Local notices.
Agents wanted lo Mil5000 the beautiful Photograph
Marrrlage Certificates

and Photograph Family Records. For term',
sood stamp to Cail'KB & 15 no., Publishers,
York, Pa.

For Sale Cheap
J. H! MAGEE, Oil City, has some verr

desirable bulldioe lots lor sale io different
locations io Oil City. Also, new and sec-

ond baod machinery of all kinds ror sile
cheap. Office, No. 1, Sharp's Block,
Spring Street.

. july!3-l- m.

A fine lot ot Imported Wines and I.lqiiorf
just received and for sale by GAFFNEY.

Tbe best Pittsburgh Lager si
GA FFNEY'S.

For Sale or Kent
A desirable residence located on tbe F(-b-

Farm, a short distance Irom town. For
particulars apply lo

OWEN GAFFNEY.B1
Petroleum Centre, June 14, 1872.

jH-i- f.

For Sale
15.000 to 20.000 test of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 eta.-- per foe'-Tb-

Tnbing is in first oiaas order and sll
ready fitted.

Aprll23.tr. H. H.WARNER.
GAFFFfiY'S Wioea and Liquors for and-lee- r

use. Tbe best and cheapest.

Sunday Cnmfort still on deck and for salt
at GAFFNEY'S.

Gaflney sells Lager

For Pure Wines warranted as such by the
Brotherhood of Brootoo go to GAFr'NEY'3

lake notice.

G-rea- t Heducti'n
in the PRICE of

BENZINE!
AT

Schermerhorn & Ten Ey ck'S'

AND MARKET FRICE PAID FOR CRM
OIL.

Fetreleom Centre, Fa., Jnljr Ifr -- tf.

llaointion Notice.
The Srm of J. A. Motley 4 Co., bas tbls

day dissolved by mutual coosept Alldebts
will be paid t and all olaims settled by
A. Merley, Persons indebted to the firm

will please Mil and settle at ooce and 've
costs.

J. A. Mnm.KT.
F. D. Bhowk

Petroleum Centre, July tf, 3wv


